Day 1       October 13, 2016
08:30-09:00 Registrations

Studio 5

ConferenceSeries.com 09:00-09:15
Opening Ceremony

Keynote Forum

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:15-09:30</td>
<td>Introduction</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 09:30-10:00 | Title: How does visual field loss in patients with glaucoma correlate with loss of mobility and does this affect depressive symptoms?  
            | Ger van Rens, Vrije Universiteit Amsterdam, Netherlands |

Group Photo

Special Session

10:00-11:00 Management of Failing Bleb  
M. Nazrul Islam, Bangladesh Eye Hospital, Bangladesh

Networking and Refreshment Break 11:00-11:15 @

Sessions:

Track 1: Primary Glaucoma
Track 2: Secondary Glaucoma
Session Chair: Said JamalEddin, Baish General Hospital, Kingdom of Saudi Arabia
Session Co-chair: Leila Mohan, Comtrust Eye Hospital, India

11:15-11:40 Title: Myectomy technique for horizontal squint surgery  
Said JamalEddin, Baish General Hospital, Kingdom of Saudi Arabia
11:40-12:05 Title: The art and craft of classical trabeculectomy  
Rajender Singh Chauhan, University of Health Sciences, India
12:05-12:30 Title: Secondary glaucoma in a rural Indian eye hospital: An overview of dimension, profile and visual presentation  
Navonil Sau, Vivekananda Mission Asram Netra Niramay Niketan, India
12:30-12:55 Title: Yoga and glaucoma  
Leila Mohan, Comtrust Eye Hospital, India
12:55-13:20 Title: Treatment of glaucoma with cataract by combined surgery (Phacoemulsification with IOL with Trabeculectomy)  
Enghmingliani Ralte, Civil Hospital Aizawl, India

Lunch Break 13:20-14:20 @

Track 3: Causes of Glaucoma
Track 4: Symptoms and Diagnosis of Glaucoma
Track 6: Medication of Glaucoma
Session Chair: Anita Shah, GB Pant Hospital, India
Session Co-chair: Shoumya Jyoti Datta Mazumder, Vivekananda Mission Asram Netra Niramay Niketan, India

14:20-14:45 Title: Malignant glaucoma  
Philip Kuruvilla, Aradhan Eye Institute, India
14:45-15:10 Title: Medical treatment of primary open angle glaucoma: Recent advancement  
Zakia Sultanah Shahid, Anwer Khan Modern Medical College, Bangladesh
15:10-15:35 Title: Association of pigmentedary glaucoma with pigment dispersion syndrome  
Syed Imitiaz Ali Shah, CMC & SMBB Medical University, Pakistan

Networking and Refreshment Break 15:35-15:55 @

15:55-16:20 Title: Moon migraines or intermittent angle closure glaucomas  
M V Francis, Teresa Eye & Migraine Centre, India
16:20-16:45 Title: Prostaglandin analogues in glaucoma – The current perspectives  
Angshuman Das, Mursidabad Medical College, India
16:45-17:10 Title: Diabetic Retinopathy: An experiment with behavior change communication program  
Shoumya Jyoti Datta Mazumder, Vivekananda Mission Asram Netra Niramay Niketan, India
Title: DNA restructuring gene therapy
Sunita Rana Agarwal, Dr. Agarwal's Eye Hospital, India

Sessions:
Track 7: Retina Disorders during Glaucoma
Track 9: Surgical Techniques in Glaucoma
Track 12: Glaucoma Management

Session Chair: Enrique Suareze, King Khaled Eye Specialists Hospital, Saudi Arabia
Session Co-Chair: Mita Joshi, Shalby Hospital, India

Session Introduction
09:30-09:55
Title: Selection and counselling of patients for Lasik
Sheena Balakrishnan, Burjeel Hospital, UAE

09:55-10:20
Title: The utility of the verus ring in performing safe and efficient capsulorhexis in eyes with corneal scarring
Enrique Suareze, King Khaled Eye Specialists Hospital, Saudi Arabia

10:20-10:45
Title: Interactive session on glaucoma cases: Real case scenario
Amit Solanki, Centre for Sight Eye Hospital, India

10:45-11:10
Title: Effect of trabeculectomy on retinal nerve fiber layer and macular thickness by optical coherence tomography
Ashrafual Huq Ridoy, Bangladesh Eye Hospital, Bangladesh

Networking and Refreshment Break 11:10-11:25

11:25-11:50
Title: UBM advantages
Khalid Qadha, Cleveland Clinic Abu Dhabi, UAE

11:50-12:15
Title: Internal limiting membrane and Its role in vitreomacular surgery
Prashant S Agnihotri, Retina Care Hospital, India

12:15-12:40
Title: Femtosecond cataract surgery. Avoiding Complications
Enrique Suareze, King Khaled Eye Specialists Hospital, Saudi Arabia

Symposium on Diagnostic challenges in Glaucoma cases 12:40-13:20

Track 13: Eye-Sight and Vision: An Overview
Track 16: Cornea and Corneal disease

Session Chair: Rajesh Babu T J, Dr. Rajesh Hospitals, India
Session Co-chair: Ajit Kumar Poddar, Akhand Jyoti Eye Hospitals, India

Session Introduction
14:20-14:45
Title: Prevalence, causes of avoidable blindness, visual impairment and cataract surgical services in rural Bihar, India
Ajit Kumar Poddar, Akhand Jyoti Eye Hospitals, India

14:45-15:10
Title: Laser vision correction beyond LASIK-“RELEX SMILE”
Rajesh Babu T J, Dr Rajesh Hospitals, India

Networking and Refreshment Break 15:10-15:30
Title: Comparative study between conventional external dacryo-cystorhinostomy and transconjunctival dacryocysto-rhinostomy for management of primary acquired naso-lacrimal duct obstruction

Kareem B. Elessawy, Cairo university, Egypt

Title: Pathogenesis of mutant myocilin-related primary open angle glaucoma

Putri Pamulani, Universitas Padjadjaran, Indonesia

Title: Genetic association of catechol-O-methyltransferase val(158)met polymorphism in Saudi primary glaucoma patients

Hamoud Al-Shahrani, Prince Sultan Military Medical City, Saudi Arabia

Title: Pathogenesis of mutant myocilin-related primary open angle glaucoma

Poundra Adhisatya Pratama, Universitas Padjadjaran, Indonesia

Title: Branch retinal vein occlusion: New paradigm

Prashant S Agnihotri, Retina Care Hospital, India

Title: Nasolacrimal duct obstruction: Can we get away with membranatomy at the NLD junction and avoid probing

Kavitha Manivasagan, Dr. Thakorhavi V Patel Eye Institute, India

Title: Prevalence of diabetes mellitus and diabetic retinopathy in rural Bihar, India

Tanwir Ahmed Khan, Akhand Jyoti Eye Hospitals, India

Title: Practical tips for running a successful ophthalmic training institute

Chandni Chakraborty, Vivekananda Mission Asram Netra Niramay Niketan, India

Title: Tonometry

Rajender Singh Chauhan, University of Health Sciences, India

Title: Optic nerve head evaluation

Sumit Sachdeva, PGIMS, India

Title: Interpretation of automated perimetry

Rajender Singh Chauhan, University of Health Sciences, India

Title: Role of OCT in glaucoma

Sumit Sachdeva, PGIMS, India
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